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Seidman School ofBusiness 
Domestic & International Training & Services Include: 
• Exporting Basics 
• International Management 
• Trade Finance 
• Doing Business Abroad 
• Auto Supply 
• Measuring Country Risk 
• Employment Law 
• Quality Manufacturing 
• Language & Culture Issues 
• Custom Programs 
• Market Research Projects 
... and more. 
Seidman Seminar Schedule: 
February 24, 1998 
February 25, 1998 
March 12, 1998 
March 17, 1998 
March 24, 1998 
April 13, 1998 
April 17, 1998 
May 14, 1998 
May 19, 1998 
Communicating Change 
Choice of Entity: Protecting Your Assets 
Basic Issues in Michigan Employment Law 
Latest Developments in International Business 
Intellectual Property Issues for Manufacturers 
Second Annual Business Competitive Conference 
Fueling a Passion for Health 
Utility Deregulation Issues 
International Business with Agents and Distributors 
For information contact: 	 Sharon Palmitier, Assistant Director 
Seidman School of Business 
Business and Research Center 
Office for Economic Expansion 
Phone: 616.771.6664 
Fax: 616.458.3872 
palmi tis @ gvsu.edu 
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